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Integral accessIble Features:

3’ x 4’11” clear floor space around 
water closet.

roll-in sHower witH seat at door for 
ease of entry.

Grab bars at all appropriate locations 
in sHower and around water closet.

an open floor plan allows for easy 
access to tHe dininG area, and Gentle 
arcHitectural details tHat create sense 
of space.

laundry macHines are easily accesible on 
tHe Ground floor, off tHe main Hall

a center island and cooktop workspace, 
casual dininG,  and roll out cart beneatH 
counter for ease of transportinG Hot 
disHes to formal dininG area.  

multiple levels of surfaces in tHe kitcHen 
and dinGinG area allow for multiple 
tasks.

colleGe of desiGn,  art,  arcHitecture, and planninG accessibility meets tradition:
fully accessible spaces tHat feel like Home
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tHis accessible Home is sliGHtly larGer tHan tHe kremer Home model 
beinG built on tHe adjacent plot, by rouGHly 200 square feet.  tHe 
only non-aestHetic site adjustment required is a wideninG of tHe 
driveway, extendinG tHe pour up to tHe foundation of tHe Home 
for easier access to tHe front and side entry.
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b

tHis renderinG sHows tHe livinG space as viewed upon entry 
tHrouGH tHe main door.  tHe open floor plan accommodates 
people of all needs.

tHis renderinG sHows tHe open livinG space as seen from tHe 
livinG room sittinG area.  varied surface HeiGHts and open space 
allow for personalization of tHe room.

tHe front of tHe Home is clad in traditional 
sidinG, witH sHutters in an accent color. a 40 
square foot porcH adorns tHe entryway.

tHe nortHern side of tHe Home faces tHe driveway and contains tHe side door into 
tHe kitcHen area.

desiGned for...
lIvabIlIty:
an open livinG area as well as secluded, private bedrooms, all clad in 
warm colors, witH tHe potential for personalization and accommoda-
tion for everyone.  

accessIbIlIty:
tHe spacious livinG area, wide Hallways, and fully adaaG compliant 

batHroom Have tHe potential to accommodate people of all needs.  

sustaInabIlIty:
passive sustainable features sucH as enerGystar compliant appliances, 
proper insulation usaGe, fluorescent liGHtinG, and proper air circulation 
are efficiently utilized.

aFFordabIlIty:
tHe Home utilizes materials familiar to Habitat projects.  donors and tax 
incentives are already available.  tHe Gain in luxury and accessibility do 
not come witH tHe burden of HiGHer cost.

FeasIbIlIty:
tHe construction of tHe Home utilizes tecHniques already used on Habitat 
projects.  standard tecHniques are all tHat is necessary in tHis project.  
tHere would be no need to adapt crews and volunteers to any new 
practices.

socIabIlIty:
a familiar façade, adorned witH casual materiality, colors, and accents 
create a Home tHat’s considerate to its neiGHbors.  tHe entry and livinG 
areas of tHe Home are invitinG to Guests, witH tHe private area clearly 
differentiated from tHese public spaces. tHere is a clear proGression from 
tHe façade: Gently existinG witHin tHe community, livinG area: invitinG to 

friends, and private spaces: accommodatinG every day life.

beuaty
beauty is acHieved tHrouGH desiGn and layout ratHer tHan expensive mate-
riality.  open spaces and intuitively placed liGHtinG make tHe most out of 
tHis quaint Home.


